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From ffitT&ennaritmcn Telegraph.
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?rr. Editor: Experiments have con-

vinced tne that in sow ing clover seed, there
i. great danger of covering it to deep.
"When the seed is sowed and covered in

with a heavy, loug-toothe- d harrow, as it
invariaLty is, in some sections, it is not

on!' possible, but very probable that no

Mnall portion of the quantity applied,
tails to come up in consequence of the

jircat depth at which it is placed beneath
the sin face. Without detailing my own
expf ricnee, permit mc to present the fol
lowing extract from a late paper, prom- -

however, that the results given.
though arrived at by a more exact and
methodical process, agree, precisely, in
the main, with my own:

'Experiments performed in England,
have shown that clover seed docs best
when but slightly covered, or very, near
the surface of the cart'4. Thirteen com-

partments or beds were sown, the seed in
each successive bed being hurried a quar-
ter of an incli deeper than that in the
preceding one; and var'ing from mere
sprinkling on the surface, to three inches
deep. The following numbers indicate
the number of plants which came up in
each bed, from an equal number of seed,
each successive one being a quarter of an
inch deeper: 17, 10, 14, 11, 11, 8, 4, 4,
U, 0, 0, 0, 0. From no depth, to about
one iuvh. the seed mostly came up.
Hence the impolicy of covering clover
s.cJ with a heavy harrow; washing in by
r lin, or fresh earth, or working iu by the

rumbiin!i influence of frost, bei no; better.'
Where lauds are very nearlyj7, or so

bvel as not to be washed at all by the
water from the melting snow, or severe

rains, I have found that seed clo-v- i
r, herds-gras- s and other kinds, is well

iuouji buried by the action of the fro.t.
a n. commended above. The fissures
cau-e- d by this principle, if the seed be
scattered on the surface of a late snow,
will receive and cover it so that its ger
mination will be very certain, but on land
li ible to wa-sh-

. this -- method is not nracti- -

it hhould also be remarked, thai
t'.e climate of England is much more moist
t'nu ours, and that consequently, seed
o.vn near the surface would not be so

likely to fail from lack of moisture, dur-

ing the germinating period, as with us
where a tew days of drying sun and wind
leaves the surface almost wholly destitute
ofwjtir. That seed is lost from being
sunk too far below the surface, as much
ot it uiu-- t be when covered with the har-

row, 1 have not the slightest doubt.
A New Englandek.

JYf t Chiremont, iY. 11. , Jan. 4, 1804.
Xute. In Pennsylvania, the almost

m iver.-a-l mode of putting down clover
is to sow the seed upon the winter

wl. at, iu February and March. If there
is a s'ijht snow upon the ground the bct-- t

r. J he porous nature of the ground at
this season, by the action of the frost, to-

gether with the accompanying coi.-tur- e,

carry the seed into the soil a sufficient
depth for all the purposes of germination.
2sjwhere are there more luxuriant crops
of do; er produced than in this State.

Ed. Tel.

F:s! Fits! FsSs!
mi VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
T r lit cure of Fits. Spasms, Cramps, and

all A reous and Constitutional Diseases
IVrs-m- s who arc laboring under this dis-

tressing malady will find the Vegetable Epi-b- j
lic Pills to he the onl' remedy ever dis-

covered tor curing Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
These Pills possess a specific action on

the nervous system; and, although they are
P .pared especially for the purpose of curim1
F !s, timv will be found of especial benefit

or! that
'he

ex-Ji- n

i $3 per box, or two boxes for
I crsoilS OUt of the citv. nnrlnsmir n... , , J;. .

- ;

,i..ce, .wn nave me nus sent mem llirough
ma;I, free of posUie. For sale by Siitii

X ILwcx, ATo. 108 Baltimore
n.ore, Md., to from parts of,
1.. Union, must addressed, post paid.

June 2, Ittli. ly.

AS.OUiCE?I EXT.
J.s Pnrs: and will be published as soon

completed, in ISmo. volume of
about 500 pages,
3& 11 v r i s

lis HJFTORV, CHARACTER, RESULTS; ITS
AND PROFANITIES; ITS SCIENCE

AND ITS FACTS ;
Demonstrating its Influence, as a civilized

Listimuon, on the Happiness of the
and Use of the

nv
T. L Nichols, D , and Mrs. M. S. Gove

Nichols.
Published by the Auihors.auheir Reform

IJookstoie. G5 Walker si., New York.
P.:rc one dollar

'1 1,1s like "Esoteric Anlhropology,v
will Le sent mail, post on the re
rcipt of ihe subscription price, One Dollar.
Ail orders addressed

NICHOLS, M.D.
65 Walker-s- t ,

MARBLE YARD.
-

The undersigned respectfully begs leave to
inform the citizens of Monroe county, that
jus opened a new Marble Yard m the

of Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite the Union Hotel, where he

ACCCp on hand American and Foreign
Marble, holds himself readiness to fur-
nish Chimney Pieces, Cabinet Marble, Mon-
uments, lombs, and Head Stones, &,c. de-
signed and executed with neatness and des-
patch. M. M. BURNETT, Agt.

fr Peter "Smith.:
September 1, 18o3. 3m.

ATTORNEY AT LA W .
lias removed his to his dwelling

house, iirst door below the of the
"Jeffersouian Office," and directly oppo-
site S. llollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth

trouu&burg, U)l$50. , i

HSG.HL.Y IMPQTiT.mri
LATEST NEWS.

New Boot find Shoo Eslablishmcr.lt
The subscribers would solicit the attention

of the public to their new Boot und Shoe Es-

tablishment, just opened in Stroudsburg, first
door below Barry's Hotel, where work of all
kinds can be had cither ready-mad- e or made
to order at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Ladies' Shoes of the

styles constii on hand.
Long experience in the business in all its

departments, enables the subscribers to re-

commend their work to the public, feeling
well assured that their highest expectations
will be fully realized after giving it a fair
trial. WITSEL & I1INTON.

Stroudsburg, June 'J.'?, 1S53.-- U.

SAiJLK AX M ABSCESS.

The undersigned Inning lo- -
. .1 1.:.. 1. I 1...wv cait'U uunscn in me ourown

!iWVlV l Cl.M.t,lL.!..,rn. of ll, ..,!.

die and Harness stand of Jas.

19 Durling, on Walnut street,
opposite I lie Washington Ho-

tel, would inform the public
that he will keep constantly
on hand a choice assortment ot

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulla; and dig Harness, Teem
Jlurncss, lealltcr, eotlon, and worsted

Flyncls, Trunks, Valises, Carpet-
bags, Curry-comb- s, Jlursc-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles iu his line of business
which lie will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
1 1 is materials will be of the best quality,

and as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal thare of public
putrouage.

His motto is "quick sales and email profits."
Call and see lor yoursclres.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work.
.

W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudr-onrg- , Mrch 17, 1S5I3.

B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

Netv Whole Sale ana lief ail
WJSE & STORE,

lru:silsbi5:x, Pa.
Thn undersigned would inform Lnnd-MS4'or- ds

and the public generally, that
they have justopened the above business in
Stroudtburg, in the store house formerly oc-

cupied by John II. 3lelick as a Jewelry Store,
and have on n large stock of

WSfSES AMD LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, E. Rum: Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Mala-

ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large slock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing- - with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the articje they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, fur we bl-

end to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
jean only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person present dealing for himself.
July S, 1S52. P. S. POSTERS & Co.

The above reward will be paid for the ap
prehension of person who will say that
Isaac II. Loder "does not sell the cheapest
and bed Cabinet Furniture, at the Peoples's

TrTtTp Cabinet-War- e Rooms, (oppo-fc?sS2sa-T

site Robert Bnv's storp. in iIip

side of New York.
The undersigned, having purchased the

large and extensive Cubinet Ware Rooms
lately occupied by Frederick Philips, would
respectfully inform the citizens of Strouds- -

GoOU UUU HantiSOuiS Fui'liitiU'Ct
as cneau as can ue soiu anvwnere.
fowins articles be examined in his
yare ftooms:

Sofas, of various styles and patterns;
Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes, Bu-

reaux, of various p:jterns.
Cupboards, of different kinds;
Card, Center, Side, Breakfast, and Dinin"

Tables;
Wash Stands, Twist, Small and Large

Etagcrc, What-Xote- s, Music Stands, Sofa
Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Serpentine
Tables, Chinese What-not- s, Fancy Work
tables, Refreshment tables, Divans, and a
general assortment of Cottage Furniture on
hand and made to ore'er.

07 Varnishing and repairing done on short
notice and on reasonable terms.

A handsome assortment of Gilt, Mahogany
and Walnut Looking Glass and Picture
frames, of every description, will be constant-!j- r

kept on hand and made to order.

Fg! Ready-mad- e cofiins kept on hand

Wvind made to order and in the best
style, at short notice. A hearse will also be
furnished when desired.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for Cabinet- - Ware, Give
us a call purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place is opposite R. Boy's
store.

ISAAC I J. LODER.
Stroudsburg, March 21, 1S53.

Edition, Psi.
Respectfully oners his services to the pub

lie generally; and to those unacquainted with
him, takes in refering them to the
Physicians of Stroudsburg, or to the follow-in- g

recommendation, which was kindly "iv.
en him by the Physicians of Newton, NJ.'Dr. Swayze. having been our family Den-
tist for the last five years, and having always
found 1iirn worthy of our confidence and pat-
ronage, we, ihe undersianed, take great plea
sure in recommending him to the public as
an honorable and skilitul Dentist.

Dr. John R. Sluarl, I Dr. T. Ryerson.
" Faucis Moran, j A. D. Morford

CP All know ihe danger of trusting their
Teeth to those not properly qualified. The
best and handsomest artificial Teeth used in
all cases, and set .upon gold plate in the

JSuston, Octoher 27, iS53.-8- m. A

r all pcr&ons afflicted with weak nerves, burgnd vicinity he intends carrying on
whose nervous sj'stem has been prostrated or Cabinet making business in its various
.i .ttered from any cause whatever. Inchron-- ! branches; and is now prepared to receive or--- c

complaints, or diseases of long standing, ders and attend to all calls for every thing
by nervousness, they arc his line of business. The undersigned

beneficial. will keep on hand and furnish to order
r;ce 5.
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REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL .

Woot nnii Shoe
MANUFACTORY!!

rr--
a The subscriber respertruly informs

his customers and friends that ho has
removed his Bool ami Shae Manufac-

tory to the store room formerly occupied b

Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and bet ween
.Mrs. IS. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Diug Store.

lie has just received a largo assortment
of lioots and Shoes, among which arc Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Confess Boots,
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Boots, Biogans, &e. for Cetlemcn
and Hoys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
;br Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion-ol- e

Caiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Cnil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GtfM Shoes
of all desciiptions and kinds, which he is
selling

FOH CASH.
The uoods are manufactured of the bes

mrienals and in the neatest and most fash- -

IWIIkl 'l IMllliV 1 Jaw r 1 J I J HWIIw UUl lliW

best workmen about his establishment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

Til A DDE US SCIIOCII.
Easton, Sepleml cr lSo'2.

I S the only medicine capable of curios the
2. HEAD ACHE, in lulfan hour. Korm-eily- ,

several days were required to reliexe
ibis distressing pain; whilst now the use o!
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove ii

entirely. Although but lately introduced
10 public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands It is very
ticneficial in Colds andCoughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of couching in a
minute or two. This reined is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sodden attack
of sii !;nes. A single trial will be satisfac-
tory evidence of iis efficacy. Price 20
cents jjer Prepared oulv bv

'I NOMAS S. PUICHARD,
OffiVo No. lis Catharine street, above

:JJ, Philadelphia.
CERTIFICATE :

Al!entown, Julv 5), IS52.
Dr. T. S. Piic-har- d Dear Sir: I have

used 1 he bottle of your "Elixir for Head-- i
he,"' which yon left with me a few weeks

since, wiih. I think, decided advantage. 1

have for many years been subject to aliaclo
01 ihis disiressing complaint, and certain!
lound reliel m yous preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. II AN NUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

burg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer, Snydersvillc.
W. S. Deilrich, Saylorsburg.
JohnMerwine, Meru iusburg.
David Chnstman. Chiistmansville.
H. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Vallev

July II, 1853-Gm- os.

jlsdia-ikS- j I'tveijfors and

9 550. an SiiJciijSicI Prizca.- - y --j
Yolurne IX of the Scientific American

commences on the 17th of September. It is
chiefly devoted to the advancement of the iu
terests of Mechanics, Inventors, Manufactur
ers, and l armrrs, by the diffusion ot useful
knowledge upon these important branches.
It is edited by men practically skilled in the
arts and sciences, and is widely regarded a?
a sound and able journal. Nearly all the

all-abl- e 1'atent.s Winch issue weekly from
the Patent Office are Illustrated" with
Exora vinos, and the Claims of all the Pat
knts are published in its columns; thus mak
ing the paper a perfect Scientific and Me
c iiamc al Encyclopedia for future as well as
present reference. The Scientific Ameri
can is very extensively circulated its circu
lation in the last ATolume exceeding 13,000
copies per week. It is m form for binding;
each volume contains Several Hundred
Encjravinus and over Four Hundred Pages
of Reading Matter, with an index. The
practical receipts alone are worth to any
family much more than the subscription price.

The Publishers offer the following valua-
ble prizes for the largest list of subscribers
sent in by the 1st of January next: $1 00
will be given for the largest list; $7o for the
second; 50 for the third : fjio for the fourth;
$10 for the 5th; 85 for the Gth; $30 for the
7th; $5 for the 8th; 820 for the 9th; 15
for the IOUj; $10 for the 11th; and $5 for the
13th. The cash will be paid to the order oi
the successful competitor, immeadiately after
January 1st lc'SL

Terms : One copy one year, .$2; one copy
six mouths, 81; five copies six months, .$4;
ten copies six months, $9; ten- - copies 12
months, $15; fifteen copies twelve months,
$22; twenty copies twelve months, $28 in
advance.

Southern and Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, post-pai- d, to
Munn & Co. 128 Fulton-stree- t, N. Y.

Aug. 25, 1853.

DOCTOR YOURSE!!!
THE POCKET .ffiSCULAPiKS :

FOR EVERY" ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

Igs. I he fortieth edition
with one hundred ensra- -

&ik 3k vings, showing Diseases
a & Malformations of the

uman System in
M 1$$ S& fehapo o.wi r...

every
'P..

1 & which is addeJ a trea- -

& VTS("! llle Disc2Sl-'-
s

1)1

W-'-Sf- M! 1 e:nah-s-, being of the
ft. -- 5,..T . I'.fl lno lfist l.nnnrln nr-- r In

lv-n-t 'd people, or those
gJtek oiiten)tdatlriL'marriai'e.- - o
Ky VVElisaKS lros!8Jg, 3. E.

Let no father he ashamed to present a copy
of the JExculapnts to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman cnler into the secret obligations ol
married life without reading the Pochel JE$-culapiu- s.

Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in the side, tesless nighs,-nervou- s

feelings, and the whole train of Dys-
peptic sensations, and given up by their phy-si- ci

in, be another monument without coif
suiting ihe JEsculapius. Have the marriod.
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the
nmeas of saving thousands or unfc--iuna- te

r reaiures from the very jaws of death.
Any person sending Twenty fee cents d

in a letter, will receive one copy of
ihis work Uy mail, or five copies will be sent
tor One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)

DR. VM. YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce si. Philadelphia.

February 17, 1853 ---l- y.

$OAP. Fine scented Soaps for wnsli- -
ing and shaving a'so the ce'ebrated

shaving cream, for ga'e by

MONROE COUNTY

rETthc rate of Insurance is one dollar on
the thousand doatfrs insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evied, except to cover actual oss or
damage by fire, that may iU upon mem-

bers of the company.
The uctt profits arising from interest

or otherwise, Avibe ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, Iter, or their deposit, wi have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in

or with the said company wibc a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poiey. The principe of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successfu and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
firc, ou the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Appicatiom; for Insurance to bo. made

m person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES 11. "WALTON, Scc'y.

maxaoeus .

John Edingcr, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, H. Drcher,
(J co. B. Keller, Kichard S. Staples,
Kobert 33oys; Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouftcr, Charles D.Brodhcad,

Michael Shoemaker.
li. S. STAPLES, Frcsidenl.

If. AYaltox, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

And Consumption, pain In the side and
night suralSj Asthma, H'ltoopingCough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Healin- c: Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buitler, in 13roo.7yn, Avas

attached with raising bood, foowed bv
a cough, pain in the side, and a the u-s-ua

symptoms of consumption. lie cm-poy- ed

two of thg best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's 33alsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Eulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cousrh ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life: His daughter, residing at
12? Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of "Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Eoiirlh St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a lonir time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then common
ecu ta.ini' the All-lieal- JJalsam- -

which soon alleviated her S3'iuptonis. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Xeil, 10th ave
nue and 21st street, suffered with a eolith,
raismu ot phlegm, and pain in his side
He could irot no relief til- - he tried the
All-Ileali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
irom his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taren three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLKUillSV AND COXSU3JPTIO.V
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yeardbeen
subject to attacrs of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Bam 111 her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-TIeali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarmin"- -

symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AN'D WJIOOPIXG COUGK.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.:

L. S. Bcals, 1!) Belancy street; AV. H.
loungs, 7o amutst.; know the value of
this rrcat rcmedv.

isk for shermans All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, and sec that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 2o cents and 1 per bcttlc.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Couirh Lozen- -
rrc fnv ailn of li!o rfinn

160,000 Bvidi
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber,

l'hese brick are of a large size and of a su
peiior quality, and will bo sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
Uncle in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material ami will stand the lire
with impunity, tlvis answering for the pur-
pose of building Hake ovens, &c. All of
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Biick. SIMON GRUBER.
Stroudsburg, August 8, 1853 ly

ft The proprietors of this estabiish- -

mentare prepaicd to furnish the nub- -

.JZLiic with all the conveniences that
can be required in this business, Having
lately added new stock, it wlii'be found that
our new Omnibus is ju-'- L ihc thing for parties
on pleasure trips--, marriage excursions, &c.
We assure the pnblis that our stock is all
gooJ and reliable, and ara at nil times pre-
pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stablo on William street, adjoining Katuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1853. ly.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.

' at his stand on the Milford road, two
miles from Stroudsburg,

03Ready-ma- de cofiins of all qualities
and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on hand nt all times,, and will at-tej- id

funerals if desired. ,

yoiouer teoo ly.

:m- '

SlroK?sS:rs aisd EaUn
Fori Jcruis, Mauch Chimck and Scranton

STArE ONES.
The Stroudsburg arid Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent fuui
horse coaches, and leaves J. .1. Postens1 In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudshurjr, l'n. even
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
ruins in Easton before the departure of thr
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allcntown.

Cfr' The following lines leaves Postcns
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
ou alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock- - a. 31. via HushkiM, Dtnyman ?

Choice and Milford. Returni:i, leates Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the

Lmorning train of cars to rew lorl;, at about
1 o clock A. 31.

A litio t n Mnnrli Ohnnk . Iftiivino-
at 7 o'clock a. .m. via Brodheadsville. where
1" connects with lii.es to Wilkes Baie and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving al
l o'clock a. M. via Barlonsville, Tanners-ville- ,

where it connects with a line to Hones
dale", and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducement
to the traveling public passing through sea
lions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel- -

cellent coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER &. OSTRANDER.
August 19. 1852. Proprietors

ICS

The testimony in its favor is over
who minr. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of 'otters and certificates, going
to prove its rcmarkab'e efficiency to a!

cases of worms, both in ehi drcn and a-- du

ts. There ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca'ied the attention of phytic
eians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial which

brings it tvithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 1G, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
l. A.Iahnestock s irmifugetomy child,
and in scacii hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this mrry
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
james McCaffrey.

Poirghkccpsic, 2s. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the crcatost cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and T

have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Yinnifugc. I there-for- e

recommend it.
MARTHA CM FT.

The public is cautioned against coun-
terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that 1 Kolm- -

stock's,' and S. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen
uine article, which is B' A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsbunr, by T. Schoch.

Splendid Engravings !
50 jsls 11 Vo3!iJiat;.

TUB PEOPLE
An Illustrated Record of Agriculture Me

chanic, Science and Useful Knowledge.
Published Monthly, by Alfred R. Reach.
Lvery number contains 32 large Pages of letter--

press, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and profusely illustrated with engravings.
Forming, at the end of each half year, a
splendid volume of two hundred pages, illus
trated with over two bundled elegant engra-
vings, the entire cost being only half a dol-
lar.

Formers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People's Journal a repository ol
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited to their
respective wants.

Jerms. Po subscribers. cents a vol
nine, ouuscriptions may be sent by mail in
coin, post oflice stamps, or bills, at the risk
of the publisher. The name of the Post
Office, County, and State where the paper
is desired to be sent, should be plaiulv writ-
ten. Address. Ai.FaEn E. Hkach.

No. 80 Nassau Street, New York City.
lCFTwo volumes are published annually.

Back numbers and volumes alwavs on hand
for sale. Single conies 10 conts each, to be
lad at nearly all the Book and Periodical
Stores in the countrv. Specimen copies
sent on application.

A Liberal Discount lo the trade.

TThc People's Patent Office.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain

Letters Patent for invention1?, are rcqueslfcu
to communicnte directly with the Editor o.'
the People's Journal, by whom all the neces-
sary documents are prepared, with the ut-

most fidelity and dispatch. Patent business
of every description promptly attended to.
Persons wishing for information relative to
Patents or Inventions, may at all limes con-

sult the undersigned, without charge, either
personally at his oflice, or by letter. To
ihose living at a distance, he would stale,
all the business necessary to secure n Patent
cap be arranged by letter, just as well as
though the parties ware personally present.
All consultations and business strictly confi-
dential. Patents promptly secured in Eng-
land, Krance, and other foreign countries.

ALFRED E. BEACH,
Editor of the People's Journal,

Patent Agent &c, No. 8(3
Nassau-Stree- t, N. Y City.

December 1, 1553.

BLANK MORTGAGER
For sale at this Office '

$500
Whatever concerns the happiness and

health of a people is at all times of the mos
valuable importance. 1 take it for granted
that every person will do all in their power,
to save the lives of their children, and that
every person will endeavor to promote their
own health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it 10 bo
my duty to solmcnly assure you that worms,
according to the opinion of the most cele-

brated Physicians, are the primary cause--?

of a large majoiity of diseases to which
cnildren and adults are liable; if you have;
an appetite continually chargeable from one
kind of food to another, Bad Breath, Pain
in the Stomach, Picking al the Nose, Hard- -

. nrffl It'ti 1 1 " . . .1 w - r vine r I lt Dlln.. "IA 1

IICI-- mi" l uiint.'a 111 lllc IJCJICV, Ml) IvUUU,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular lemeinber
lhat all these denote worms, and you should
at once apply the remedy:

BaoSicsssiicIi's worm Syrsij).' .

An article founded upon Scientific Princi-
ples, compounded with purely vegetable sub-

stances, being perfectly safe when taken, it
can be given to the most tender Infant wiiU
decided beneficial eileet. where Boiccl Com-

plaints and Viarttra have made llicrn weak
and debilitated, the Tonic properties of my
Worm Syrup are such, that it stands with,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines,
in giving tone and strength lo the Stomach?
which makes it an lisfallitde remedy for
those afflicted wiih Despepsia. ihe aston-
ishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy over all others.

The Tape Worm I

This is the triol difficult Worm lo des- -

ioy of all lhat infest the human system.
It grows loan almost Indefinite length, ,he-corr.ir- iu

so coiled and fastened iu the Intes-
tines and Stomach afTeeling the health -o

sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits.Ac"
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect
that ii is Tape Worm hastening lliem to an
early grave, iu order to destroy ihis Woim
a icry energetic treatment must be pnrsued,
it would therefore be proper to lake 0 or H

of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob-

structions, thai the Worm Syrup may act
direct upon ihe Worm uhich musl be taken
in doses of 2 Table spoon's full ? limes ;t
day, these directions followed, have never"
been known to fail in curing the most obsli-- .
nale case of Tape Worm.

S2Sx;ii:iclt,s ZAvuv PiiSw. ,
No pari of man is more liable to disease-tta- n

the Liver, it serving as a filtercr i

purify ihe blood, or giving the proper .secre-
tion to the bile; so that any wrong action of
the Liver affects the other important parts- -

of the system, and results variously, in Liv-

er Complaint. Jaundice,. Dyspep-jia- , &c.
We should, therefore, watch every symptoun
that might indicate a wrong action of the-Live-r.

These Pills being composed of
Routs ami Plants furnished by natme lo heal
the sick: Namely 1st, An Expectorant..,
which augments the secretion from the P'i!
monary mucus mecibiane, or promotes lher
pischarge of secreted matler. 2d, An Al-

terative, which charges iu some explicable
and insensible manner, the certain morluM
action of the system. 3J, A Tonic, which
ites tone and strength to ihe nervous sys-

tem, renewing health and vigor to all parts,,
of the body. 4th, A Cathartic, which acts
in perfect harmony with sue other ingredi-
ents, and opeiating on the Bowels, and ex-

pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitia-
ted matter, and purifying the Blood, whicit-destroy-s

disease and n stores health.
T IP o us ales.

You will find these Pills an invaiuahi'n-medicin- e

in many complaints to which you
are subject. In obstructions either total or
partial, they have been found of inealimable-uetieli- t,

restoring iheir fractiontal arrange-
ments to a healthy action, purifying the
blood and other fluids so effectually to put
to flight all complaints 'which may arise
trom female irregularities, as head ache,
giddnes, dimness of sight, pain in the side,,
ba k. &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. IIu-bensae-
k,

all others being base imitations- -

(LAneius wishing new supplies,- - and.
Store Keepers wishing lo become Ageuit
must address the Proprietoi J. N. llobensack .

io 120 ,N. Second st , Phila., Pa.
AjK'CiSs sai llloisroc C:s3n(v.

Dr. S. Stokes and R. Huston, Stroudsburg;
II. Peters, jr. & co. Marshals creek; Staples
& Shivlev, Analomink; J. Bell, Evperimeiu
Mills . Brodhea d & Bro. Dutotsburg ; II. fc .

J. Kiniz. Paradise ; J. Merwine, Merwines-bur- g;

Dailv & Tombier. KHert: Edinaer &
.Marsh, rsnlle; Keller & HofTman,
Kellers ille; and all dealers in drugs through-
out the county and Slate--

Price, each 25 cents.
March 10. 13J3.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
SoIdacs'H' :iasl Wsi&'raists. -

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted. '

riiat each of the surviving, or the widow or .

mi nor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned otlicers, musicians, or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who" performed military ser
vices in any regiment, company or detach
ment in the service of the United Stales, in
ihe war with (J rent Briiian, declared bv ihe
United States on the eighteenth dav of Juno
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17U0
anu eacu oi me commissioned otneers wtio
was engaged in ihe miliiarv service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico.
and shall be entitled lo lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and acinally
served nine months, shall receive one huu-dre- d

and sixty acies: and those who engaged''
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty aqres; and
those who engaged lo serve for any or ai
indefinite period, and actually served one?,
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided;
lhat wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-
ability in the service, he shall receive thefa
mount to which he would have been entitled
if holiad served the full period for which ho
had engaged to servo.

Under iho above act, and the acta of Con-- ,

gross generally, the subscriber oilers his ser-
vices as ageni to procuro Land Warrants fo?-thos- e

entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified. Ho may be found at his oflke ini
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.."

PAPER HANGING, :

RESPECTFULLY announces to the cit: j".
and the surrounds

ing country, that he still continues the abovo
business, and may be found al his. establish
meut on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended in.,
and executed in the best style, upon the most
reasonable terms. . '

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted ami'
glazed, of all sizes, constaiHjyjui) hand andj
for sale at tie aboe esttjldishment.

Stroudisbiirg, April 15," 1932. iy
' r


